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Sudoku becoming major hit in U.S.
By Victor Barrett 
The Voice

The objective is quite 

simple. Place digits 1 through 9 in a 9 

X 9 matrix. Do so in a manner where 

every column, row, and the nine 3 x 3  

matrices has the digits, and they 

cannot repeat. It does not require 

means o f  arithmetic, just a strong 
sense o f  logic.

Despite its name, Sudoku is an 

Am erican creation. It was initially 

titled "Number Place" in 1979, but it 

never took off.

Japanese puzzle m aker 

Nikoli took the puzzle and ran with 

it, it being popular in Asia for m any 

years. The m odem  Godfather o f  

Sudoku, Wayne Gould, first 

introduced it to the Western world in 

1997. The current wave o f  Sudoku 

popularity is focused in the United 

Kingdom , and then spread outward.

In fact, m y first encounter with 

Sudoku was an article that was 

posted on BBC last year. M y interest 

was piqued and then I found m yself 

doing puzzles, printing them o ff  from 

a British newspaper's website and 

then subsequently filling them out. I 

thought that it was something 

completely novel, and that the United 

States would not be receptive to it. I 

was quite wrong! I started seeing 

them in the Observer and other 

newspapers and I was amazed. I 

started to see the books in major 

bookstores and I realized that it was 

something special. It seems like I'm 

not alone, as I've found a few 

students that solve the puzzles.

For the sake o f  example, I 

solved the puzzle in the Fayetteville 

Observer's March 22 edition. It took 

m e about 45 minutes. Champion 

Sudoku players would scoff at my 

efforts. The champions have been

able to shoot down much harder 

puzzles in only a few minutes o f  their 

time. This o f  course, comes from 

doing multiple puzzles a day, and in 

that respect, it's become 

an obsession. Very 

recently, a world Sudoku 

championship was held.

Not to be outdone, the 

United States is hosting 

its own Sudoku 

championship for a 

national champion. It's 

got to be serious, if  

people are willing to 

form a sanctioning body 

so that such a 

tournament can be held.

I f  you have a little bit o f  

time to spare, try your 

hand at solving a puzzle.

Go easy at first, then

work your way up. I'm

not a tournament level, t, '■

but I'm familiar with the various 

methods o f  solving the puzzles. There 

are several resources on solving 

sudoku puzzles, so you shouldn't be

at a loss for information. I f  you give 

it a try, you just might find it an 

enjoyable hobby and maybe a little 

addicting.

FSU’s hidden artists sliowcased
By Phillip Gattling Jr 
The Voice

There are m any artists at Fayetteville 

State University  that we know  of, and there 

are also m any that we h av en ’t heard  of. This 

article will show case and spotlight F S U ’s very 

own, Jarell Wadell. Jarell, a Freshm an Political 

Science major, dream s o f  one day producing 

soundtracks for N ew  Line C inem as and 

W arner Bros.

He is gifted with the gift o f  

producing and m aking his own m usic. He is a 

m as tenn ind  for com posing beats. His music 

nam e is B lack Rain, deriving from a childhood 

event d iscovering his love for music.

"B lack  Rain", Wadell rem em bers 

playing his keyboard  outside his hom e in 

1997, looking at the breathtaking black night 

sky. praying that i f  the beat he w as w orking on 

at the tim e w'as "hot" then let it rain, and 

abruptly it rained that night outside, and 

g iving him  the name. "B lack  Rain"

W hen asking Jarell the question, 

"w here do you see y o u rse lf  in 10 years from 

now ?" it d id n ’t take h im  long to reply with an 

answer.

This is a young m an  w ho has a 

future p lanned, and is_determiiied to reach all

o f  his goals and dreams. His response was 

“that he w ould be living som ew here  in Hawaii 

or M aryland, m arried with 2 kids, holding a 

jo b  as a R egulatory Affairs Officer fresh out o f  

the United States A ir Force, while pursuing his 

dream  with his love o f  m usic” .

Jarell accounts back to age 3, w hen 

he first d iscovered and fell in love with music. 

He rem em bers beating on pots and pans in the 

kitchen, then later on, he was able to have real 

instruments to practice on.

W hen asked w hat m usic does to 

him, W addell replies that; “ M usic is m y anti- 

dnig, and that it is an incredible way o f  

expressing m yself, then he testifies, that he 

would rather lose all o f  his senses besides his 

hearing, because i f  he lost his hearing, he 

w o u ldn 't  be able to hear or com pose m usic."

I f  you are interested in hearing some 

o f  Jarell W adell’s work, look out for his 

com positions featuring other FSU students 

like. K en  Kimber, Alexis "Bum a" Rhone,

Larry Lynch and soon, A nthony Lindsay. And 

also look for "T he Answ ers" Band, a local 

punk  rock group that has p lanned a future 

project w'ith him.

To reach "B lack R ain” (Jarell 

Wadell), check him  out on his webpage, 

(ww'w.myspace.com'blackrainofblacksoundsinc)

FSUsSenior andiSGA Presidenrt JerK W ilsol^^nd  
Sophomore Andire Siwann are enjoying a day on i:ampus
by tossing a frisbee around in the quad. Too often, students 

complain a^put the university not ̂ having enough for sfudents to^ o  
around caimpus. However, if the nifiversky ^ e s n ’t offer an acttvity 

that you’re interested in, you should start ypur-ftwa organisation 
or c Iu Ij for that asctivity. Whjeflier i ^  starting an,^Ultimate 41

FrisBee team> a1)odgebaU a  Rap ClubJIor an
organization that promotes student 

artists, it is up to you to m alee it 
aj: reality. Seeftj^e Student 

Activitieslfcouncil office 
fh  theftudent center, 

orlvisit their

THE WRITER'S BLOCK
(There are so m any talented students here at 

FSU. You m ay  be able to write poem s very 

well, you m ay have a lot o f  favorite quotes, or 

you m ay ju s t  be a sm dent w ho alw ays has 

strong w ords o f  w isdom  and encouragement. 

No m atter what your writing talent is, here is 

your chance to share it w ith  Fayetteville State 

University.)

Arts & Entertainment Editor: Phillip 

Gatling Jr.

Dear God
By; Phillip Gattling Jr.
Dear God, I've Sinned Again,

H ow  m any times can I fall short before I'm 

through w ith  sinning?

W hen will I ever learn?

W hen will I give up evil, and give you a turn?

W hen will I stop m y m ess?

C ause now I realize that through you I will be 

blessed.

D ear God, today is the day,

I w ant to be closer to you, I prom ise  I'll never 

stray,

In your arms. I feel so safe and secure. 

Through  your blood, I feel so pure,

You are the way, the truth and the light. 

A nd  I W'anna live so right.

D ear God, you are the only way,

Just know ing you, m akes a brighter day. 

D ear God, I love you.

D ear God, I need you,

D ear God, This is m y  plea,

A  sinner has fell, and is dow n on one knee.

A Lost Generation
By; Matthew Wynne

A  lost generation

The lost sons and daughters o f  our nation 

Discarded and displaced in penal 

institutions

Society ’s hum an trash bin

Viewed as underachievers, deviants, and

pariahs

A  lost generation 

M any w aiting for lost fathers 

to retrieve them  from life ’s 

lost and found

H earts aching for a fathers embrace 

Hopelessness and confusion displayed on each 

face.

A lost generation

Lacking a m ission or a vision

Find them selves incarcerated for choosing

ju s t  one w rong decision

U nstable lifestyles b linding them

to long range achievable goals

living m erely for the here and now

has taken its toll

A lost generation

Futures tattered and

scattered by the w inds o f  time

Potentials squashed

The ties in families that binds is severed 

They can ’t be found w hen  no one 

searches for them  

be found

Seek a solution, a revolution to 

strengthen our youth

strengthen our youth to empow'er and ensure

our tom orrow

Find our lost generation

There future is our future.

, 1

r

web'page for 
more

information.
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